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Did mat Arrive. HAHCG.21X-- . BkaS.
ETUOCZSSSOSS TO

Dr. J L. WATKMS,
'.eU:---:II.--K- :

Wholesale and Retail - V

At Watklno' bid Ctand;
Corner Pollock and .Craven Streets, - next
to Post office and Court honse. ; t

Having purchased Dri J. 1 Watkina
entire' stock of Drc3. CHacsIcals Ac;

low for, cash, s end 2krfS
stock of u v t$Xvi

TcmpcntBCt.
We are glad to learn that there .is con-

siderable interesyeing manifested by the
young men of otfr city on the subject of
temperance. There were, several acces-

sions to Athens Lodge of Good Templars
on Tuesday night, and many more applica-
tions for membership.- - J Next to religion,'
the people j could not be stirred up on a
more worthy subject. There are many of
our young men, .bright,' intellectual and
promising, who are daily, some of them
hourly, pandering to an appetite for liquor,
which can but eventually drag them doirai
to the lowest depths of degradation. This
is no fancy picture, as the observation of
every young man in this city testifies, and)
while we do not intend this for a temper-
ance lecture, we feel it our duty, as a pub-
lic journalist, to call the attention of those
who are in mortal peril to ' the dangers
which they will not perceive.

Probably Mortally Wounded.
We learned last night that a serious acci?

dent, which probably, resulted in death,
occurred to a Mr. Potter, on Bay River,
yesterday. He was cutting wood and the
ax shied to one side, striking his leg, mak-
ing a terrible, gapping wound, which bled
profusely. When our . informant left Mr.
Potter's wound was still bleeding copiously
and it was believed he would die before

i

surgical aid could reach him.
:1jom of Stoesc;

- Mr.; William Channcy drove a mole from
Washington to this i city yesterday, and
shortly after his arrival the animal was at-

tacked with colic and shortly died. .

Mr. John Q. Adams, of Pantega drorf
his fine horse from his home to this . city
on Saturday, and on Monday the horse
was attacked with Blind Staggers, which

A large number of our citizens went to
the depot yesterday, on arrival of the
excursion train from Raleigh, to meet Got.
Vancebut he did not come. We. learn
from his letter in the Raleigh Observer of
yesterday that pressing business detained
him. However.another excursion will leave
Raleigh for Beaufort on the 30th, and he is
expected to be of the party.

Notice.
I hereby give notioe'to all persons in-

debted to the -- branch store of H. Gohen,
where Wm. Sultan has been clerking, in
Bishop's building, . opposite, the Baptist
Church, on Middle Street, to make their
payments to H. Cohen, and not to Wm.
Sultan. -

: . A CAM). . ,:.J.' " -

Having secured the services of Mr. X.
M. Brock and other polite and attentive
clerks at my branoh store, on - Middle St.
opposite the Baptist Church,: I can assure
my customers and the public , generally
that satisfaction will be given1, and goods
sold as low as by any house n the State.
Give me a trial. f EL Cohen.

I. The People Want Proof;
There is no medicine prescribed by phy-

sicians or sold by : Druggists; that carries
such evidence of its suooesa and superior
virtue as Boschze's Gebman Stbup for
severe Coughs, Colds settled on the breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and Irangs. A proof - of that fact is , that
any person afflicted, can get a Sample Bot-
tle for 10 cents and try its superior effect
before buying the regular size at 75 cents.
ft fr,a IftfAly baaclnijqdaeod tltlua OOtm- -
irj :from ; Germany, Imd its wonderful
Ojurei ate astonishing everyone that use it.
Three doos will reQeve any case. Try it.
Sold by R. Berry; ' Ji lu Wstkins and R.
lit Dnffy." A: :

4- Only one priced and dou't ypu forget it;
Pants 49 cents, at Moore's, i i-- t

tTr7 Bail Bros. Boasted' Haricaba
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LOCAL AND STATE SQUIBS

A stray cow occasionally finds her way
to the city pond. .

Measlesjare prevailing at Dudley and
are fatal among the children.

We were serenaded last night by Gil--m

ore's band. The music was very good.
The Grangers had a grand time at Pop-

lar Tent, Cabarrus. Speeches, musie, fine
dinner, etc.

If tho skin on the inside of a cow's ear
is of a rich yellow collor she will be a good
milker and make nice butter. Look ear
you buy. ; -.

Improper articles of food often cause
the blood to become loaded with foul hu-

mors. Cleanse the blood with Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture and bo healthy.

Raleigh Obserser: Dr. W. II. Wheeler,
of Forsyth, ha been appointed by Presi-
dent Hayes Internal Hevenue Collector
for the Fifth District, vice C S. Winstead,
removed. '

I .'

' We were informed last night by one of
.our leading pby&icians that Newbern is at
present in a very healthy condition, that
there is less malarial fever here than for a
longtime. "

Salisbury Watch ,naa : We learn that
last Monday a colored ompt residing
aboVe town,gavoirirth to a child which had
six lingers on each hand and six toes on
each foot. j'

Raleigh Obgerver: Gov. Vance yester-
day issued proclamations for the arrest of
the following murderers,-co- w at large:
W. T. Davis, tried and convicted, and es-

caped jail from Cherokee county ; Rufas
Iiowrance, charged with murder from
Mecklenburg county. . -

. Albemarle Times: The vessels that have
been in the harbor in Edenton for ten days
past are now loading with melons, for the
Northern markets. Capt. Jones, with his
schooner ' John Roberts " left on Tuesday
with a cargo of 6,000 for Baltimore. The
price for the first cutting, we hear, is $8.50
to $9.00 per hundred in the field.

A letter dated August 9tb, from a good
farmer, living within a mile of Washing-
ton, N. C, to a . gentleman in this city,
contains the following: "We have had
some of the heaviest ruins I have ever seen
in my life, and we have as poor crops as I
have ever seen in this section. I lost a
fine colt Saturday night from the "stag-
gers." Horses are dying fast around here
with this disease. Tho mules, however.
do not seem nt all affected." Iiah'iqh

, ."
Observer.

Greenville correspondent of RileigU' Ob-

server writes: ', Washington .Irving,' in
his life of WusLin'gtou, mys tbut distin-
guished soldier aul stutasmau passed
through this place; and dined here, and
spent the night about tiiao miles from here
in tho direction of Nowbern. Tbo house
in which he is said to have dined still
standin a state of good preserva: ion. On
the weatherboarding, near the front door,
is marked in legible characters, ''April 1st,
1791." the day he stopped here."

BONELESS CODFISH 10

-. -

Fancy and Toilet aArticles
'Jit is thought will result in death.

t

FOE TOIiETVSOAP,
" The e native's astonished, - and " why ?

Because coatia are SI oe'nis t Moore's. . ;

It you think you' oati dbf any better why
go and do it Drawers 29 cents, at Moore's.

Ief Palf Drying' Oifr" dries as quickly
s tho'daik boiled oil, andldoes not t Injure

the brightness of the colors. R. .Bbbt.
- , J -- , :. .'

t ''
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GIGMS and'TOBACCO,

Tbe Fall Trade.!
The Wholesale Fall Trade will begin in

a very few days and our leading -- merchants
and jobbers are looking forward to a f very
largo business, partcularly with the Soutli
and West. Excellent 'reports are jreceWe4
from every quarter in regard to the crops,
and good crops mean fall pockets, baiii
accounts . and business." The outlook la
rather encouraging. A1". T. Herald, 12tti

Oeserred Compliment. V. j

- The following deserved compliment Was
paid to our Newbern boys by a correspond
ent of the Raleigh Observer, writing frcd
Fort Macon1 on the 10th: '

The Newbern boys are certainly a clever
set of fellows,' and the Newbern band is
composed of the best 'men 'I ever saw,
clever and agreeable as men can be." -

" O. D. S. 8. Co. , 5

v. if.

The steamer Newbern, Southgate.maser
will leave her wharf at 6 A. M: Friday
July 17th. Freights receiTed until 7 PJ
M. Passengers northward bound will find
first-clas- s accommodations, and as a . full
passenger list is expected this trip, those
desirous of securing state-roo- ms .'would del
well to call on the Agent early this mOrn
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and bvorythlnc uoudlfy Uopt
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NEW DRUG STORE.
(Iite with Dr.JT. L. , Watkins, who has re-
tired from the business.) desires to inform
his frien&r au$"the public generally, that
he has opened aTrn3 JSore on the opposite
aide of the street, N.; W. , corner Craven

. jk - t 4 ; 'tit"''-- i ifliEfeit il"
, Promptj attention andjow fisures EX$to orders' of Physicians and country tseu- -

ants. Orders answered wllh' csre tsd ;
dispatcluj-'t-- luaU-- l ;?JecJf

The senior partner, of this Crra baa bf
in the employment of Dr. li7Udns OT

the list seven 'years,' tad is iboropshly
acquainted with every branch of thabed-nea-&

. i .
' i - - t v - ' ! '

f Physicins' Proscriptions. ccpcTinded
with care,: snd from choice material.

Monroe Enquirer: Mr, James McOul-lum- 's

farm hands continue to pick np nice
nuggets of gold while at work in his fields.
A great many pieces have been picked np
in the last few years, and we have no doubt
a fine vein lies somewhere near. We were
shown-to- fine specimens last week which
were picked up a few days before.

and Pollock, (old ' postoface stand) where
Country, Merchants and Physicians' Qrders
will recei re pxxrmpt persona) attention, and
Preemptions, wiu oe caremiy compound
ed. Orders solleitod.

CENTS PER fOTJND AT KtANK & ULRIOH'S, FOOT OF SMIDDIjE, ST,


